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Project: C.0.-apl>ie Information S,,tem Data· 
base hlapping aod Electroric Airport t.1)<1Ut flan 

Location: Tul!I (OI<) fnt'I Airport 

Cost: $633,000 

Funding: Airport lmP<"""'ent Program 
(96%~ local match (1%) 

System Desf9n & Implementation: 
\\llotpert 

Surveying & Oata Collection: 
Atkins Nor1ll America 

Surveying: Nickle & Ju;S1>Ciates 

Obstruction Ana!Y'ls: Planning Tedlmlo!Y 

Aerial Photography: Global O.t. A>&tioo 

Oata Conversion: Mootgomery 
Consulting Group 

Pertinent Ac!Vlsory Circulars: 
AC-151).11300-16.1, -178, -188 

01 Noto: One of the mt U.S. aipcwts to 
include JD roolline displays in as eMP 
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- FAA-mandated database mapping 
_..- and electronic airport layout plan 
Ir ~ (eAl.P) standards are ramping up for al 
federally fonded airports throughout the cowtry. 
Under these requirements. physical airport fea
tures are collected in the geographic information 
system (GIS) format, then submitted to Airports 
GIS through the FAA's web portal. eAl.Ps can 
then be assembled from the data. 

The FAA Southwest Region tOOk the lead in 
Implementing these data standards in 2009, 
func!Clg six of eight asports in the first pl\aSe 

of the GIS Oata Colleclion PilOt. In 2010. Tulsa 
International Airport (TUL) in Oklahoma was se
lected as one of the 28 airports for the seoond 
phase of the program. 

·we were IOokS>Q for a 
div«se range of airports in 
terms of sophistication and 
complexity,· explains Thomas 
Wsde, former senior airport 
planner for the FAA South· 
west Ae9ion Office of Airports n,,.,,,. Wod• 

and nationwide GIS field 

depioyme(lt lead. •Growing oor knowledge base 
was an important goal ... We wanted to deploy 
this ptogram carefully and logically rather than 
deploy it all al onoe throughout lhe country. We 
were exciled that Tulsa showed interest in being 

part of Phase II. They were very knowledgeable 
about what GJS could do 10 improve their plan· 
l1Mlg efforts and organizalional efficiency. They 
hit the ground running." 

TUL's safety-critical dala were evaluated 
and approved by lhe National Geodellc Survey 
in July; the airport eXPE>CIS to receive final 
deliverables in Seplembef. Airport lmP<ovement 
Program funds covened 95% of the airport's 
$633,000 project 

Dual-Purpose System 
The airport selected Woolpert, a company 
experienced in geospatial technology, to colect 
and submit the data, then assemble an FAA· 
approved eALP. The project incb:led cOleclion 
and delivery of aerial photography, lopogrephlc 
base mapping, vaJldatiOl'l of existing geospalial 
data develOped in acoordanCe with Airports GIS 
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s1ando<ds and conversion ol existing 
airport dala. The base mapping induded 
oontOU' plarimetrlc and IOPographic 
leelU'e exlractlon for 2.890 acres end 
aerial lrnagety Md obslrucllOn analysis 

for 43.557 acres. 

The aotpott Md FM both use the 
data. bul often for dilferenl ~. 
no1es Mark Ricl<cleon, PfC!ect di'ect0<, 

AvlallOn Geospaoal, Woolpert. Stan· 
dard'ized naming and drewlng req\Q
ments help ensu<e dale is underslood 
actOSS the board. 

FAA uses could lnelude lin&·ol·sight 
analysis lor a new air traffic oon1rol 1ow· 
er, navigational aides and dellnlng new 
lllght p<ocOO\Jr&S regarding Obslacills O< 

obslruclions. 

"Airport mauagemen1 and staff, on 
the other hand. use lhe data for QUicke< 
d&cis1or> melong In a 
vanely ol day·to-day 

roles Md lespoi •· 
bioties; Ricl<c1eon 
elabO<ates. "They can 
po,e up a map d 1hey 
want to know wl\ot 

airline should be patked at ..tlat gate 0< ..t>at tenant Is least>g space In 
a cargo facility or wlle<e 1he water fines are located. They mlghl use It 
for sophlsllcated things like s1orm wa1er modeling or determining cosl 
eslima1es when replacing iunway and taxiway lighls. • 

WOOlpert focused on cus1omizing data oollecllon to the alrporl's 
needs, no1es Kevin Shirer, the company's project manager. Developing a 
dala se1 thal Is robust bul WO<Jldn't reQuire a large slaff 10 subsequently 
main1~ ii was "inte<esllng and ohallengong, • he reflects. 

True Believers 
l\JL thd & igo •\ ig Gr.lpl1ics Coorlh1tor Mocneel Kerr 10i1C01pora1e 
u GIS 90ftwwe lnlo al areas ol lhe airport's Ol*atlOnS In 1998. "As a SUlft 
ol one,« was a dalnrlQ lasl<. • recals Kerr. Mer he oonducled a besiC 
GIS l88se analysis Md ldenlllied more lhM $250,000 ol poianbal lease 
.-..&, l\JL added MOlher Slaff member. 

"W1lh 4 ,388 acres ol land available, ~ tenan1s lease 
land wnere no one is nex1 10 lhem and !heir parking IOI 
SIOwty expands over the years, they may end up using 
lund lhey ore not paying for,· Kerr eXi)ialns. "Wtth tong· 
11wm leases, lhat can end Uj) being several acres over 
a 20·year span. Thal's IOsl revenue 10< lhe airport. GIS 
Q\kkly ldenhlies these e<rors. By owrtaying surveys 
with &Mal pholography and lease boundaries. you can see wMI 1enan1s 
are using and 8CljJSt leases acc0<dinfllY. 
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Where Frangible Fuse Bolts are required, 
Transpo Industries is your source (AC 150.5220-23) 

Pole.Safe® Frangible Fuse Bolts 

Polymer Concrete 
Patching Material 
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""'"".Iran s1io .co 
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"By the same tOken: he continues, "if a tenant 
is leasing a patcel but not fully utiizing all of it, we 
Cllll adjust the IOOSe and make the additiOnal land 
available f0< other potential tenants. It's a win·wln 

f0< the e<istomer and the airport.· 

GIS data is also expected to help during 
constf\JCtioo projects. ·currently, SO<ne airports Mi<l"'4""' 

have data standards and some do not,· Ke« explains. "Engineer· 
ing consultants have to modify their data standards to the incliviOJal 
airport. With standardization of the data (as requ~ed und<!c the new 
system), that'S no longer an issue. It's m0<e efficient f0< engineering 
firms, which lo~ oosts. Also, as we get data fr0<n various oonsvl· 
tants, we don't have to spend the time converting their data into our 
system, wt'Och saves time and money 10< the airport.· 

In addmon. TUL uses its GIS data to evaluate envirom>ental con· 
cerns - everything from water runoff to flora and fuel spils to tree 
obstructions, Kerr notes. 

No Glasses Needed 
With WOOlpert's help, TUL pushed the eovelOpe and became one ol 
the first airports in the country to inc0<porate 30 roo!line analysiS into 
its GIS dataset 

"It made perfect seose that tt we had the x, y. z vakJe ol an item 
to display it in a 30 model.• Kerr explains. "If a roof line has multiple 
roof heights 0< pitches, mcst airports wil take the talest point and 
<:fosplay the boilding as a rectangle. It's a little bit less costly and f0< 
plots It does Indicate obstructions. 

"But if you're trying to obtain an aocurate view from, say, a control 
tower. the view is not realistic. If the building has a peak, maybe 



I Work in Progress 
F~ FAA recµremenlS for COilecl"9 and rmntaning airport and aeronautical data IS 
kO'f 10 property uploadtng inlormaoon nto the Altports GIS database. emphasil'e agency 
offlclalS. 

The new processes are dooigned to moot the demancls of the NextGan Notional 
Airspaco System (NAS). which rOQVlres accurate suivey informalion for obtolnlng and 
maintaining elrPOrt data. The data aro used 10 develop setel&te-basad approach prcce· 
d ... es and to beller utilize and manage the NAS. 

In Phase II, airports are eollecllng elOSl1ng and planned airport data Md uploodong 11 
on the Airpo<ls GIS website lor use by lho FAA Each airport wil also be allle 10 P<AI ns 
inlonnotion from the ....-10 10 create obSllUClion charts and 10 assemble eAl.Ps. The 
uttrnata goal IS 10 integrate mo.d ... 119tSions of the airport data - preloml\aly, current, 
p4anned and t~ - 10 share Wllh other FAA systems. Woth lhe FM'S oommon 
aoronoutocal systems in place. reporting end prooossing limes for airport chonges are 
oxpecled 10 be dramatically reduced. Currently, they can take up 10 a yoor. 

"Tho OVO<ell objective of the program la 10 kick the tires on the soflworo speclflce
llons and to learn from the actual 1es1 loading of the systems how the process works,· 
explains Thomas Wade. tormer senior elrPOrt planner for the FAA Soothwest Region 
Offoca of Airports. • 

tower peiaa1IOI can still see IMluQh et· 

eas -8 the tOOli>e SlopeS ~ 
Hangars can be OVO< 200 feel long. but 

the view obstructed for only 20 feel." 

TUL has had several tenants whOSa 
proPOsad hangars appeared to block lhO 
tower's view based on rectangular rfll)re· 
SOOtalionS. Models using 30 roof-lines, 
however. showed that they wouldn't 
actualy obsllUCI the view. 

"One tenant wanted 10 put up a new 
hengor that was ten feel t'ig1'9I than the 
old ono: lldds Kerr. -We plugged n the 
sPQCs for the new hangar Md disooVO<Od 
thet It would Obstruct the tower's view 10 
tho end ol the runway.· GIS data helped 

dctormlne that moving the building t 2 
1001 10 the east would SOive the problem. 

lkldet the old system. the airport 

dispatched aews n a bucket truck 

to delect POlenllal vrew obslrucbon$ 

"It was a v«y a.onbelsome Md tme
con9Umlng process,· Kerr recals. 'Now, 

we know ll\Sl&nlly." AnalyslS that used to 
take wooks to complete is oow com· 
plated in days. 

Worth the Effort 
1\.11. olficlolo ,_that hoW1g 30 

GIS data imf:>ro';es saJety and sewity. 
because 8v«y element and obsWction 

on the airport is I I 18jlp8d. bulldlngs, lence 
ties. airfield eflltY POints. ut..ioes. etc. 

Its benefits span many areas, notes 
Ke«: The legal department uses the 
data lor leases and the alrpo<1'8 noise 
obetement program: operations uses the 

system to identify tenants and analyze 
obstructions and siglage: lhe enginaeMQ 
~t uses l Wing construction. 

wtile most stall ITIOl•obeos use por
llOllS of Iha data. only a select low 
have access to inlormaoon describing 
baggage screening and TSA fl(JJlpmenl, 
secu<ity camera IOcations. airfield entry 
points and the IOcation ol utilltlos. 

Reflecting on the airport's experlOnco 
dOVl!loping a GIS dataset. Ka« ampha· 
sizes the need lor a "champion. to sup
po<1 lhe process. 

"Thate has to be strong corrmtment 
81 Iha executlve level.· he reftecls. 'To 
reaiza the llAI benelits of Iha systom. 
11 has 10 be implemented enterprise· 
wide. lnlorrnation and data needs 10 be 
oonsolldated and standardized ocross 
del)artments for tho airport to realize a 
proper retum on investment. II data ate 
reserved for the engineering or ploonlng 
CJel)artments or#f, Illa lul cenet11s Ol 1119 
system wil not be-.--........, 
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